The sequestration hypothesis: an explanation for the sensitivity of malaria parasites to nitric oxide-mediated immune effector function in vivo.
While the effect of reactive nitrogen intermediates (RNI) against macrophage-dwelling protozoa, such as Leishmania and Toxoplasma has become established, the possible antiparasitic function of nitric oxide (NO) and RNI against the intracellular blood stages of malaria and babesia has, until recently, been less well accepted. This was, at least in part, due to the long-standing notion that haemoglobin (Hb) universally scavenges NO and thus that erythrocytes act as a permanent sink for this molecule. It is now known that NO can be released as well as scavenged by Hb, and that the less oxygenated the blood the lower the affinity of Hb for NO. As a consequence, NO is preferentially released by venous erythrocytes. Based on the increased sensitivity of Plasmodium falciparum -infected erythrocytes to RNI in venous blood that was recently demonstrated, it is proposed that the noted greater susceptibility of mature intra-erythrocytic forms of malaria, late-stage schizonts, is coincidental with their peripheral blood withdrawal by sequestration to deep-tissue capillaries. This environment is non NO-scavenging in nature and one which would bring schizonts and macrophages into intimate proximity, providing diffusion distances sufficiently short for RNI to be effective. Given its short half-life, this hypothesis explains the potential for NO to be toxic for malaria parasites in vivo, and suggests that sequestration, a mechanism adopted by the parasite to supposedly avoid immune surveillance, may in fact have a partially counteractive effect.